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Chicken Lice Cornered
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Carbolineum : Avenarius.
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One of Pittsburg's Most Estimable Business
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A Difficult Problem. !

It is ainoiiK tie prob--
leiiia of mutual science one to becomo

in suverul lines. J. E. Adeox o; i
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come difficulty in practical man-
ner. J. E. Adco.x an expert watch-- 1'

maker and ia rood on jwclry, optical
work and engraving;, Tbeo. H.
Liebf is an optician and is good
on repairing, jewelry work and
eimrnvini!. Their price is as low aa con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do ail work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by or express will receive
prompt atteation. Sign. "Ib'g
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Oo., Props.

87 Second Street

F. Stephens
...Dealer In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. Hate, aps, Nollons.

for V. I.. Honshu- - Hhov.

Telephone No. 88.
Wl Second St., Dalles, Or,
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Fafmefs
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Keeinon draught tho celebrated
COl.L'MlliA HKi:K, iicxnov;-edxw- l
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l !.... Iuuuer a upcciiiity.

2d Street.
HUKTINOTON H a WIUOM

HUNTINGTON AT hAVf,
THE DAL1.KH. OH I III)
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THc DRUCGIST.

Just What
You uuant.

2f

New ideas in Wall I'aner hum. Kiwi.
wide variety its we nre allowing never bo.
foru (raced a einiIe atouk. lal iniita.
tion ereton eireeta at ordinary priced.

I Good pa port) at cheap paper prices.
kk'Kttut designs, taatedii colorinB, youm

' for u Hinall price, at our store on TJiird
street. Also a full line of houae pulnts.

;D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
J. 8. HUHKtiCK,

l'ruldent.
H. W. HliAl.I,,

l.'uililtt

j First Rational Batik.
I THE DALLES - - ORGOON
I A General Banking Business tranaaeted

i;oposiiH roceiveu, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and orl.

land.
DIRBOTOVte.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Bouimok,
Ed. M. Williakb, Qxo. A. Liasi.

H, M. BuALh.

FKKI), W. WILHON,
A'lTOKNEV-A- LAW.

J1,K WALIiKB, OUKOON
oaicc oti Ktnt Nt. UsnK.

THE CELEBRATED

GOiiOP Bin BREWERY....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the prinbict of n wt'll l.now n brei"V the United StntcB llcitlth
Honoris for .tunc is. Hum. Miyi . ' A mire nupoilor brow never miturutl
llu'labratorv of the rmtcil Smto" Ilcnltb repmtH. It la absolutely (uvnti
of tbn Hliwhti'Ot tinco of iiiluileratioM, hut on tho other hand in eompoHi-- 0j

tho best of mult nml choiivfd u( hops. ItH Itiinti (luiditien uro of tlm lnK,.
ct and it ttiin be lined with the greatest litinelH and cntlHfnetinn by old mul

ouii" Its use can cnneeientioiiely be prt'8i:ribt)d by the phyHic.iiwiH with
ihc ccrenintv that a better, purer or mom wboleHCimi bevernco could not
nossiblv be found."

!; .

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

mm, BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this woll-know- n Bakeiy,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCK, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Wareh ouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
I Headquarters for Feed Grain oipiikin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, m5.":!Kd

i Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl Thif Mmir ip nmnufueturetl expreeHly (or family
--flOUr ' nee: everv naek i imranU't'd lo pvo BtUiafactioD,

Wo eeli our izoods lower than any lionso in tlie trade, and if yon don't think m

call anil cut our pricee nnd be convineed,

Highest Prices Paid for Whoa.t, Barley and Oats

AM? IS

All

$1 .oo per month.
.Strictly first local nnd Ioiik
didtuiieu tuluplmnu turvico within
yotir home.
Lines do not crost-lal- k. Your con-
versation will Im kpt a secret.
No CDHt for IriTtnlllnt;.
Von cut tin. Btmulurcl Iliinnin
Loni; Uiatant Inetrnment.
Continuous day and nighl Hurvice.
NVe will ncucpt vonr contract for
tun yuan) und allow you ciineul
snine I'ivini; thirty days writ-lu- n

notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

Good News f
"$ to Crnnr
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W rua"n TAII.OIUNCi CO., Chleatro'e fuinmiH
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buits to Measure, $8.75 up.
Kit, wurkmaiiBhip and untire eatiHfaetlou Kiiarnntecd.

f JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

kinds

Funeral Supplies

Gratidali & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

tyobes,

Bufial Shoes

Ete.

State ioi?mal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
rmSwMon.',enU "'" Nor"!'" Bo"U('1 l'Wrl to Hike the HUU Cerllflenlo luu..f.ll.Hdr

For ctaloac coMUIiilng tu annoMncemenU addran
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